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O'Donnell, ~or the Co::ission sta?? 

I. !NTRODuCT!ON 

tt By Ap~lication (A.) 83-03-036 ~iled March 10, 1983, 
Southern Cali~ornia Edison Co~pany (Edison) requests authority to 
r~duce its rates by $48.6 ~illion and to make certain tari!~ 
changes. The rate reduction is the net result o! a ~roposed Energy 
Cost Adjustment Eilling Facto: (ECAEF) reduction o! $190 million, an 
Annual Energy Rate (AER) inerease of $104.8 million, Steel Surcharge 
Adjustment Billing Pacto: (SSAEF) increase o~ $18.1 ~!llion~ and an 
Electric Revenue Adjust~en~ Eilling Factor (tRAEF) increase o~ S18.5 
million. This proceeding is also ~he ~ual ~nergy COSt Adj~stment 
Clause (ECAC) reasonableness review tor Edison. 
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Following 14 days of public hearings~ ~his matter was 
subtlitted in two stages: oral arga::.ent on fo':'eeast issues that 
relate to the calculation of ra~e fac~ors. and wri~~en briefs on ~he 
reasonableness issues that =ay be resolved by adjus~t to the 
balancing account. In this decision we address the forecast issues. 

By Decision (D.) 82-12-105 ~he Coc:ission =edified ~he ECAC 
procedure as ap?lied to Edison to ?rovide :or ECAC recove:y 0: only , 
90% of net fuel and purchased power costs. instead of 98%. !he 
remaining 10% is recove::ed through the A£?"~ In this proeeeding ":t1e 
complete the transition from the 2% to the 10% AER. 

By D.83-02-076 the CoCQission adopted eertain further 
~odifieations to ECAe procedures. Alth~gh those changes do not 
yet apply to Edison, some of those poliey considerations are reflected 
in this decision. 

III. S'L~..ARY 

By this deeision Edison is ordered to i~lement rate 
reductions 0: $147_0 :d1lion. The reduction is the net effect of an 
tCAC reduction of $261 .. 9 million and A.c.~ and ERA.'! inereases. The 
lifeline rate is redueed by about 3,4%. !he domestic nonlifeline 
rate is redueed by about 4.0%. 

'the ECAC revenue require:le:.t is derived based on Edison' s 
estimates of hydro, pu:eb.asee. powe:, and gas costs, adjus:.ed to 
=eflect purchased power available on episode days. The ECAB'F is 
based on a l2-~onth foreeast ?eriod and 12-:onth amortization of the 
balanCing account, 

IV . RA'I'E' S'rAnLIZATION 

During the course of the proceeding various inf~tion was 
upda~ed, resulting in a net larger reduction that could be implecented. 
Instead, Edison proposed that t~e Comcission l~t the 
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~edue~ion ~ha~ will resul~ froe ~his appliea~ion ~o ~he $48.6 :illion 
originally proposed in i~s appliea~ion~ wi~h ~he balanee ~o ~e 
preserved while ~he CommisSion examineo ra~e c~abiliza~ion. 

Edison poin~s ou~ ~ha~ over ~he nex~ ~wo years i~ 
an~ieipa~es several major inereases in base ra~es~ re!lee~ing Sa~ 
Onofre Uni~s 2 and ;, ~he 1984 a~~ri~ion allowance, Palo Verde Uni~ 
1 .,and ~he nex~ general ra~e case. Edison es~i=a~es a ne~ i=pac~ o! 
$1 .25 billion tro: ~hese increases. assu:ing no changes in ECAC ra~es 
due ~o increases or decreases in !uel and purchased power expense 
o~her ~han ~ha~ realized due ~o a re~urn ~o average year hydro 
availabili~y and use o! curren~ cos~ levels. 

Edison warns ~ha~ any reduc~ions in ECAC ra~es ~ha~ are o! 
a ~e=porary na~ure would only serve ~o exacerba~e ~he ra~e i=,ac~s on 
Edison's CU$~o=ers, since ra~e leve:s :us~ be increased a~ such ~i=e 
as overcollec~ions in ~he ECAC balaneing accoun~ are a=or~1zed. 
Edison sugges~s ~ha~ one way ~o =i~iga~e ~he sudden and vola~ile 
impae~ on ra~es o! the total revenue require:en~ would be ~o blend 

4tra~e increases ~~d decreases, so ~ha~ ~he re$ul~ing ra~es ~o 
cus~oeers would ch~~ge in a more gradual ~ashion ~ha~ ~hey wo~lc 
under ~radi~ional ~a~e=~ing. 

Edison o!~er$ a De~erred Revenue Recove~ ?lan ~ha~ would 
consolida~e ~he e!!ec~s o! all changes in ~a~es ~esul~ing ~ro= 
Edison's ra~e-~ela~ed =a~~e~s be!ore ~he Co~ission in~o ~wo 
semiannual ra~e changes each yea~ ~hrough 1986. Edison prop~se$ ~ha~ 
an increase ~ang1ng ~~om 5 ~o '0% would be au~horized seQiannually ~o 
COincide wi~h ECAC revision da~es. Edison 1n~ends ~ha~ Com:iss1on 
considera~ion of all ra~e change applica~ions and au~horiza~ion o~ 
such changes would !ollow ~radi~ional proeedures and ~im1ng, wi~h 
base ra~e increases o!:se~ by an equal ECAC ~a~e decrease so ~ha~ 
~here would be no ne~ ehange in ~he ~o~al ra~e level. Any revenue 
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4t requireQen~ amoun~ associa~ed wi~h ~he change ~ha~ exceeds ~he 
projec~ed fuel savi~gs would acc~ue i~ ~he ECAC balancing accoun~. 
General ra~e cases would ~ollo~ ~he ~wo-jear Ra~e Case ?l~ cycle 
authorized by D.82-12-072 ar.d be o~!se~ on ~he effec~ive da~e ot ~he 
Commission order authorizing such incre~ses. Revenue requiremen~s 
changes au~horized in ~he major adjus~Qen~s to ra~e base type 
proceedings would be incorpora~ed in ~he Plan on the e!fective date 
of such deCisions. Sicilarly, all o~her offsets ~o authorized 
changes in rates ~ha~ do not coincide wi~h the semiannual ~a~e 
increases would aceumula~e in ~he ECAC balancing accou.~~. 

Edison s~ates that it ~aised ~his issue in ~his p~oceedi~g 
because of the opportunity ~ha~ exis~s a~ this ~iQe before a large 
ECAC reduc~ion is gra~ted. Edison suggests ~ha~ the Co~ission 
consider abbreviated addi~ional hea~ings or generiC proceedings to 
exacine ~he issues. 

The Co:mission s~aff (S~a!f) objected to ~he introduc~ion 
.. of Edison's rate stabiliza~ion tes~i=ony on the basis that S~aff had 
., no~ had su~!icient o?por~u~i~y ~o ar~:7ze Edison's proposal and of!er 

i~s o~ al~erna~ives. S~a!! asked for an oppor~uni~j ~o address rate 
stabilization again in abou~ a con~h, after further reviewing 
Edison's showing. 

Toward U~ili~y Ra~e Nor~liza~ion (TUP$) strongly objects 
to ra~e s~abiliza~io~. Tu?~ contends tha~ i~ wou:d be en~irely 
inappropria~e for ~he Comcission ~o delay ~he ra~e redttc~ions ~ha~ 
are in order, in ligh~ o! ~he large overcollec~ion in ~he BCAC 
balancing accoun~. Tu?~ argues that ~here are no bene~i~S to such a 
plan ~d sugges~s that Edison is =o~iva~ed by cash !low 
considerations. 

The California Ma:.u!ac~urers Association (cr~) also opposes 
the implemen~ation of rate s~aoiliza~ion in this proceeding. Cy~ 

sta~es that each case should be decided on its own merits and 
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.4t w~rn$ ~ha~ if s~abiliza~ion is allowed ~o oecome a ~~r~ of each case, 
~hen :a~~ers beco:e mucn mOre complex wi~h many unc~r~ain~ie3 
in~rod~ced. C~~ $ugges~s ~ha~ ~he ra~ep~yers should be warn~d of ~he 
risk of l~rge ra~e increases ~~d all~Ned ~o manage ~heir own money in 
order ~o provide ~he means ~o ?ay. 

Rate stabiliza~ion is a ~er: used ~requen~ly in Com:ission 
proceedings. S~abiliza~ion h~s been ~ cons1cera~ion in resolving 
such :a~~ers as ~hc frequency of ECAC revisions and ~he a~propriate 
balancing account amortization period, as well as scneduling base 
rate and offse~ rate changes. We consider s~abilization an i:por~ant 
fac~or tha~ should be publicly discussed cs it was in this case, and 
we have no objection to Edison raising the i~sue in the record in 
this proceeding. 

However, we are not inclined ~o undertake stabilization on 
the scale proposed by Edison in this proceeding. w~ find the 
benefi~s of :a~e s~abiliza~io~ as proposed he~e ~re ins~!!icien~ ~o 
otfse~ ~he ncea~ive impac~s tha~ mi&~t result. 

Several of the matters includec by ~di$on in its overview 
of rate impacts are hi~ly cont:oversial. ~e are conce~ned tha~ the 
type of stabilization proposed oJ Edison wo~ld dist~act the p~blic's 
~t~ention !~o~ the ~erit3 of s~ch p~oceedlngs and di~ect it instead 
to stabilization, particula:ly since ~he fi=st large inc~ease would 
occur while the overcollection in the ECAC b~lancine account was ~he 
highest eve~. 

v. ECAC AND AER !SSURS 

A. In~roduc~ion 

In lier.~ of ~hei: reCiprocal :elationship, ECAC and AIR 
issue~ a~e reasonably ~dd:eczed togetne:, depending on the rezolution 
of ~ single issue: the fo:ecazt period. 
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The ECAEF has oeen calcula~ed based on a 4-~on~h ~o~ecas~ 
pe~iod. The AER has been calcula~ed based on a 12-mon~h torecas~ 
period. Edicon p~oposes ~o use a 12-:on~h fo~ecas~ period ~or bo~h 
calc~la~ions. Staff p~oposes ~ha~ ~he BeAC calcula~ion ~eoain on a 
4-~on~h oasis. If bo~h ~he AER and ~he ECAEF are calcula~ed on a 
12-~on~h oasis, ~he same fo~ecas~ is used for bo~h. If ~he 4-mon~h 
period is used !or ~he ECAEP calcula~ion, ~hen ~wo dif!e:en~ 
forec$s~s are nece$sa~J. 

The 4-mon~h forecas~ period allows for g:ea~er cer~ain~y 
regarding ~he accuracy of ~he es~ima~es. Depending on ~he specific 
condi~ions, usc of the 4-mon~h period can produce hi&~er or :ower 
ra~es than use of ~he 12-month period. In ~his ins~ance use of ~he 
4-mon~h period !o: calcula~ion of ~he ECAEF wo~ld resul~ in a larger 
rate reduction because of ~he known oa~look for hydro and purchased 
power for ~he 4-mon~h period compared to ~he i2-mon~h ou~look. 
According ~o Exhibi~ 61 (revised), Edison calculates a ne~ reduc~ion 

4t of $12i.2 million on a j2-mon~h oaSis, while s~aff calcula~e$ a ~e~ 
reduc~ion of $222.4 =illion. USing 4 mon~hs' da~a, Edison's 
reduc~ion would be $301.5 million, while S~a!fts wo~ld be $;60.3 
million. 

Al~houeh ~he~e ~~e some advan¥ages ~o ~he usc of the 
4-mon~h period, we adop~ ~he 12-=0~~h pe~iod for bo~h the ECAC a~d 
AER calculations in ~his proceeding. The 12-~on~h pe~iod was ado~ted 
in D.83-02-076 ~s ~ne o~sis for ECAC filin&S under ~he modified 
procedure. We zee no ~eason ~o delay its i=plcmen~ation. 

The 4-oonth forecas~ ~eriod docs allow ra~es ~o ~e!lect 
seasonal Changes in coc~s. Eowev~r, the ~ortiza~ion of a large 
balancing accoun~ balance distorts the effect of seaso~al 
va:ia~ions. ~he most likely ~csult of ~ne use of ~he 4-:onth pe~iod 
io simply mo~e !re~uent and large~ rate changes. 
3. gzdro ?~oduction 

Edison estima~es tha~ 5684 gigawa~~ hours (GWE) will be 
p:oduced by hyd:oelect:ic gene:a~ion during ~he ~es~ Staff 
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~e$~imates that 6042 GW vill be produced. C~ supports Sta~~'s 
positio~. 

Ediso~ states that ~.~ .~~ esti:a~es are based o~ all-t1:e 
record ru~o~~ levels ~o~ a ~ull vater year tha~ i~pacts Ediso~'s 
hydroelec~ric ge~era~io~p 245~ above average year co~di~io~s. !or 
May, Ju:.e p and July i~ the ~orecast period Ediso~'s largest hydro 
sy.stec is !orecast to operate at 100~ capacity ~actors, so that ~o 
further i~crease is possi~le. !~ August o! the !orecast period 
Edison !orecas~s a 92% capacity !actor, si~i!ying ~ull opera~lon 0: 
the units in the early parts ot the mo~th, a~d reduced levels i~ the 
later part ot the mo~th due ~o reduced l~-~low$ to ~hose units. 

The new va~er year !or Edison ~egins i~ October. Edison 
argues that ru~o!~ ca:.not be predicted in the new water year except 
by looking a~ average year conditions, because wea~her a~teets vater 
runot~ levels so much. Ediso~ claims ~ha~ its average year hydro 
production assump~ions are based on 108 years o~ historieal data. 

~The production le~e1S Edison assu:es ~or October, November, a~d 
"December are base~ in part upon average year assumptions. However, 

the production levels torecast by Edison tor these months are greater 
than the average year levels in recog:.i~ion o! the im~act o~ an above-
average r~~o!! i~ ~he early part o! the ~ew water year resul~i~g !ro~ 
hi~1 levels o! snow~ack. ~~e average year ~recipitation assu~ee in 
the ~ew water year star~i~g Oe~obe: 1, 198;, resul~s in Ediso~'s 
estimate o~ ~ear nor:a1 ~roduction levels starting i: J~uary, 1984. 

Sta!!'s estica~e is derived by ra~ioi~g Ediso~'s original 
forecast by a ~actor_o~ 10 over 9. This adjust=e~t vas made ~o 
re!lec~ sta~~'s opinio~ tha~ ~he abund~~t rai~!al1 and snowpack 
should provide ~he energy e~uivale:~ to the 1982-8; AZ? ~e:iod. 
Sta!! argues tha~ ~he e~d ot ~he wa~er year is a very eonve~ien~ 
me~~s of assessing hydro availabili~y, bu~ the wea~her does ~ot 
reco~~1ze such tine disti~ctio~s. Sta!! observes drily that the 
water runoff ~d snow melt don't cha~ge betvee~ Sep~embe: 30th ~d 
October 1st. 
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~ S~a!f also ci~es wi~h app~oval ~he ~es~imony ot Robe~~ Eu~~ 
o~ CMA rega~ding wea~he~ cycles and ~he prospec~ ~ha~ ~his 3umme~ 
will be rela~ively cool p while ~he nex~ yea~ will also be rela~ively 
we~. Eased on such evid~nce, CY~ charac~erizes ~he S~a!t 
recommenda~ion as conse~va~ive, and reco::ends ~ha~ i~ be aeop~ee. 

CMA also expresses rese~va~ions regarding ~he concep~ 0: 
~he AER. CY~ poin~s ou~ ~ha~ ~he par~ies are arguing abou~ e~re=ely 
va~iable numbe~s ~hat are impossible ~o know and abou~ which very 
large di!fe~ences of opinion may exist a:ong reasonable men. C~~ 

states ~ha~ recommendations may be suppor~ed more vigorously vhen a 
balancing accoun~ correc~s any error. I~ sugges~s ~ha~ ~he 

Commission should consider whe~her ~o reduce ~he AE? percen~age. 
Edison poin~s ou~ ~ha~ S~att's as$ump~ions re!lect grea~er 

production ~han is possible in ~he mon~hs o! May, June, and July of 
~he !orecas~ period. 

We are sa~istied ~ha~ Edison's es~imate is reasonable and 
~should be adop~ed. ~he adjus~ed average year da~a is more reliable 
"'for purposes of ~his proceeding. 

We don'~ mean ~o demean CY~'s evidence regarding cli~te 
and ~he prospec~ for ano~her we~ year. The poin~ of ave~age year 
ra~emaking me~hods is that es~ima~ed results equal recorded results 
over time. To ~he ex~en~ tha~ we depar~ from average year concep~s 
~o fo~ecast a we~ yea~, we also have ~o be p~epared to !orecas~ a dry 
year. By fo~ecas~ing ~he wea~her we ~ake the risk tha~ es~imated 
resul~s will never equal ~eeo~ded resul~s. :bus we adopt Edison's 
adjus~ed average yea~_ da.~a. 

Edison has reeog.~ized ~he ~esidual e!!ee~ o! ~he remaining 
snowpack by ivs adjustmen~s ~o Oc~ober, November, .and Decemoer da~a. 
Therea!~er, average year da~a is reasonably used, because there is no 
evidence in ~he record to indicave any subsv.a.n~ial above average 
runoff in~o vhe 1984 ealendar year. 
C. Purchased Power 

Edison es~imaves ~hav 14,819 GWE vill be provided by 
~ purchased power • 
.. purchased power .. 

Svaf~ eSvimaves ~hav 17,197 GWH vill be supplied by 
Cy~ supporvs S~a!f's posi~ion. 
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Edison s~a~es ~ha~ 1983 ~urchases eu~ing ~he AER period are 
expec~ed ~o be sligh~ly lower ~han 1982 record levels because Edison 
is !orecas~ ~o be ex~eriencing minimum loae condi~ions much more 
of~en in 198; ~han i~ diA in 1982. 1ur~her, Edison elai~s 1~s . 
u,da~ed filing resul~s in full use o! Edison's available ~~ansmission 
capabili~y, While during ~he AE? torecas~ pe~iod Edison does no~ 
expect to have ~he ability ~o use ~he u~used po~~ion o! ~he Pacific 
Intert1e owned by o~he~ en~ities, as i~ did in 1982. 

S~atf derived i~s es~imate o! purchased power by ~a~ioing 
Edison's original forecast by a fac~o~ of ;; ove~ 27. Statf asserts 
~ha~ expec~ed hyero availabili~y in ~he Northwest f~ees up additional 
purchased power from the Nor~hwes~ ~~d also the Sou~hwes~. S~att 

s~a~es that Edison is projec~ing ~ha~ the a:oun~ of pove~ it will 
purchase is o:.ly about 66~ of the amount i~ received during ~he 
calendar year 1982, while the S~a!f's es~ima~e is abou~ 76~ ot ~he 
1982 recorded. Statf argues that due to the increased availabili~y 
of hydro in ~he Nor~hwest and because ot the upgrading of the 

~~ranSmi$S10n lines !rom ~he Northwest, there is no reason tor ~he 
major distinc~ions that Edison makes between 1982 and ~he to~ecas~ 
period. 

CMA makes ~he sace points rega:ding purchased power that i~ 
makes rela~ive to hydro. I~ characterizes ~he S~a~! posi~ions as 
conserva~ive. 

Edison s~a~es ~hat S~a!!'s ~e~hod implies purchases !rom 
~he Paci~ic Sou~hwest that would exceed the all-ti=e record purchases 
by 17~. 

Edison has established ~hat i~s eStima~es were reasonable 
a~ ~he ~ime ~hey were made. Again we state our pre~erence ~or 
average year ratemaking me~hods tor such ma~ter$ as purchased power 
and hydro. The Stat! me~hod pu~s ~oo much emphaSis on ~he previous 
year's recorded da~a. 
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Edison has made an ef!ec~1ve showing ~egarding 8ys~em load 
condi~1on$ and Pacific Nor~hwest transmission limi~a~ions. However, 
an adjus~men~ ~o i~s ~u~chased power es~ima~es 1s never~hele$$ 
necessary in order to re!lect gas ra~e design implica~ions, as 
d1s~ssed below. 
D. Gas CostS 

By D.S3-05-056 issued May 18, 198;, ~he Co~ission adopted 
new rates applicable to gas sales by Southern Ca11fornia Gas Company 
~o Edison. This decision provides !or ~wo di!!eren~ ra~es, de~ending 
on when gas is served. On non-episode days the gas ra~e is indexed 
to the SpOt price o! low sultur waxy reSidue (LS~?,) with the index 
set at 48¢ per therm, and a floor ot 41 .196¢ per there. On episode 
days (days when elec~ric u~ility generating sta~ions located in the 
South Coast Air Quality Manage=en~ District are required to burn all 
available gas) the gas rate is 56.656¢ ~er there. Zdison was allowed 
to tile a late-filed e~~ibit setting torth its eSti~te ot gas costS 

~for the forecast period, and staf! was allowed to file a re~ly 
"'e~~ibi~. The estimates vary in ~he acount o! the gas burned (a 

function of the differences in purchased power and hydro estimates), 
the projected non-e~isode day rate over the forecast period, and the 
number of episode days. 

On June 14, 198;, Edison tiled a ~etition to set aside 
submission and reopen ~roceedings for the purpose o! taking 
additional eVidence on the issue of ~he appropria~e gas price to be 
used for calculating the ECA3? and AER. Speci!ically Edison requests 
~ha~ addi~ional evidence be ~aken on the non-e~isode day rate 
es~ima~ed ~o be in e~!ect over ~he 12-~onth forecast period and ~he 
number of episode days forecas~ to oecur over ~he 12-~on~h period. 

In suppor~ of i~s petition Edison s~ates ~ha~ i~ projected 
~he price of non-episode day gas based on i~s projec~ion of ~he spo~ 
cargo prices es~ima~ed ~o be in effec~ for LSWR in Si~gapore during 
~he 12-month !orecas~, while S~a!f used a cons~an~ price o! 42.507¢ 
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4It. per therm over the period. The di!!e~e~c~ in es~imated ra~es ~esul~s 
1~ a difference in expenses of abou~ 577.0 million over ~he 12-month 
period. Wi~h regard ~o e?isode days. Edison estimated 100 episode 
days during the '2-mont~ foreeas~ perioc, while Stat! assumed 80 
days. The differenee in estimated episode days results in a 
differenee in expenses o~ about $15.9 million. 

Edison argues that these issues should be exa=ined further 
because 10% of the differences (a~out $9.4 million) is subjeet to the 
AE?, which is not subjeet to future adjustment. Edison contends that 
the AER can only serve the Commission's intent of providing ~ 
incentive to the utility to manage fuel costS to the extent it is 
based on reasonable e$~i=ates o! expe~ses over the A!R period. 
Edison asserts that it should have the opportunity to present 
evidence to show the reasonableness of its estimates and the 
invalidity of Staff's. 

In its reply filed June 23. 1983. Staff points out that its 
estimates are derived from D.83-0;-056. Staf! argues that to the 

4It extent Edison proposes to use different !i~res fro: those adopted in 
D.83-05-056, it should be see~ing rehearing of D.8;-05-056. 

Sta!! also argues that additional hearings as propose~ by 
Edison would require several :on~hs tor analysis ~~d develop~e~~. 
Stat! proposes instead ~hat the ~u:ber o! episode days be revi~ed i~ 
Edison's nex~ AER proceeding. Staf! sugge$~s ~hat ~he·AER se~ i~ 
this deCision be designa~ed tor adjus~me~~ i~ ~hat p~oceedi~g it 
~ecessa~. 

While Sta!~ has reaso~ablj based i~s esti~a~es o~ ~he 
figures adopted i~ D. 83-05-055, we a~e persuaded ~hat those !igures 
are ~o~ e~tirelj reliable for purposes ot this proceedi~g. Tbose 
es~imates were used tor calculating ~ne amo~~ o~ reve~ue ~he GN-5 
ra~es would generate, not tor setting ~he rate. There!~re Ediso~ 

would have no claim in ~hat proceeding tha~ ~he !igures were 
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~ u~reasonable. I~ is no~ un~il ~he es~iQates a:e applied in this case 
~ha~ Edison has a s~ake i~ ~he aceuraey o~ ~he assumptions. Sta~~ as 
much as admi~s ~he inadequacy o~ ~he da~a in the ea:lier case whe~ it 
states tha~ reopening ~~is matter would nov be necessary i~ it had 
already been done in conju~ction with D.83-05-056. 

!n view of the impact on Edison, our choice is e1th~r to 
reopen ~his proceeding or to adopv Edison's estima~es. Upon 
exazining the mate:ial suomitted by Edison we a:e satisfied that it 
has reaso~ably projected ~he gas :ate applicable to non-episode days, 
as well as the numbe: o! episode days. We adopt Edison's estimates. 
There~ore reopeni~g is no~ necessa~. 

Roweve:~ we ~ind ~hat Edison has not ~ul1y analyzed the 
implications o~ ~he episode day gas rate adopted in D.83-05-056. ~he 

relatively'hi&~ price that Edison will pay ~or gas on such days means 
~hat Edison can paj :o:e than othe~Nise ~or purchased powe:. This 
poin~ is made bj Edison's o~ witness, testitying with regard to 
purchased powe: generally: 

"Well the:e are :eally two tactors which :elste to 
it (the amou~t o~ purchased power). O~e is the 
price o~ power available ••• ~ro= our nei&~bori~g 
utilities, San Diego ~d ?aci!ic Gas a:.d Electric 
(PG&~), and the other is availsbili~y. 

ffEa~11 o~ ~his yes~ the price o~ gas ~o Ediso~ was 
$5.50 per =illior. ~tu, which was subst~~ially 
hi&~er ~h~~ PG&E's prices, ~d resulted in a 
large amou~~ o! ~ra~sactio~s ••• 
"I~ you have a large price differe~ce, the~, 
na~urally, ~he utility that has a hi&~er price 
would ~end_~o buy more. We were ~he o~es wi~h a 
higher price, so we were buyi~g a lot ~ore ~rom 
PG&E ~his year ~han we would have the previous 
year, as a~ exa:ple. . 

ffThe seco~d ~actor is ~hat ~his has bee~ a :ecord 
hydro year !or PG&E, ~~d ~hey have had large 
amoun~s o! surplus power available ~o ~hem that 
~hey have been selling ~o us. 
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"So i~ was a coo~ina~ion o~ availabili~y and p~ice 
in 1983 ~ha~ led ~o a su~s~an~ial inc~ease in 
ac~ivi~y, as ~a~ as our pu~chases ~~oo Cali~ornia 
u~ili~ies is concerned." 

Since ~he price rela~ionphip will be rees~ablished on episode days, 
and ~he hi~' levels o~ hyd~o will con~inue ~hrou~~ ~he su=oe~ when 
episode days are mO$~ likely, we !ind ~ha~ Edison has ove~s~aved ~he 
volumes 0: gas ~ha~ i~ will buy a~ ~he hi&~e~ ra~~, and unders~a~ed 
~he a:oun~ 0: purchased power vha~ is likely vo be available !~o= 
such sources as ?G&3 and SDG&E and vha~ are no~ cons~~ained by 
transmission limi~a~ions. 

Nei~her Edison nor S~a!! o!!ered any es~i:a~e 0: vbe a=oun~ 
o~ addi~ional purchased powe~ rela~ed vo vhe episode day ~ave. 
However, based on Edison's eSvima~es 0: pu~chased power du~ing ~he 
s~mer mon~hs and ~he ~eco~ded purchases !or ~he early par~ o! 1983, 
we ~ind ~hav vhe S~a~: es~i=ave o~ episode day gas cos~s is 
reasonable. There~ore we reduce Edison's es~i=ate o~ gas cos~s by 
$15.9 million. 

4t La~e in vhe proceeding Edison revised ivs eSvica~e 0: gas 
cos~s ~o re!lec~ ~he addi~ional gas burn required by ~he con~inuee 
ou~age o! San Ono:re Nuclear Genera~!ng S~a~ion No.1 (SONGS 1). 
TURN objec~ed ~o Edison being allowed ~o o!!er ~his in~or:a~ion, 
arguing tha~ Edison wi~hheld in~ormavion un~il ~he end o! ~he case. 
TURN con~ends ~ha~ ~he delay in operavion 0: SONGS 1 cay be rel&ved 
~o Edison's unvillin~~ess ~o accede ~o reques~s of Nuclear Re~la~o~ 
CommiSSion s~a~~ and perhaps unreasonably delay ~he ~es~ar~ 0: ~he 
!acili~y. TURN s~a~es ~ha~ inclusion of ~he upda~ed SONGS 1 da~a 

would a=oun~ ~o a deCision on ~he meri~s rega~ding ~he reasonableness 
of Edison's ac~ions. TURN warns ~ha~ i~ ~he one-year delay in ~he 
opera~ion of SONGS 1 is SUbSequen~lY shown ~o be unreasonable, only 
90~ of replacemen~ fuel COSvs could be disallowed because of ~he AER. 

Edison responds ~ha~ i~ did no~ delibera~ely wi~hhold any 
informa~ion regarding SONGS 1. Bdison argues ~ha~ ~he impac~ o! ~he 
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~ AER requires ~ha~ i~ be allowed ~o presen~ ~he la~es~ available 
in!orma~10n. Edison s~a~es ~ha~ ~he reasonableness o! 1~s ac~ions 
wi~h respec~ ~o SONGS 1 are subjec~ ~o review in ~his proceeding for 
1982 and will be a subj~c~ of nex~ year's annual review proceeding 
for 198;. 

We agree ~ha~ Edison was properly allowed ~o upda~e 1~s 
showing. TURN has no~ sho~ ~ha~ Edison delibera~elj wi~hheld 
in!orma~ion or ~ha~ ~here is any prejudice ~o ~he ra~epayer ~roc ~he 
la~e amendmen~ o~her ~han ~he higher energy cos~s, which would have 
been ~he same if ~here had been an earlier amendmen~. We are 
sa~1sf1ed ~ha~ ~he in~eres~ of ~he ra~epayer is su!!1cien~ly 
pro~ected by ~he review process. TURN's proposal would foreclose ~he 
utili~y from ever recovering 10% of ~he re,lacemen~ !uel cos~s it 
Edison's ac~ions were found ~o be reasonable. 
E. Balancing Account Amor~ization 

Edison and S~a!! agree ~ha~ 12-mon~h amor~iza~ion o! ~he 
overcollec~ion in the balancing account is reasonable in ~h1s 

4t ins~ance. S~a!! goes fur~her and proposes ~ha~ 12 months' 
amor~iza~ion be es~ablished as the rule ~o be applied in every 
ins~ance. cr~ suppor~s S~a!!. Edison argues tha~ ~he Co=mission 
should re~ain !lexib11i~y ~o adop~ an amor~iza~ion period ~ha~ 
reflec~s circu~~ances exis~ing a~ ~he ~i~e ra~e levels are se~. 

S~a~~ s~a~es ~ha~ ECAC ~a~es should always be se~ as 
accura~ely as possible and ~ha~ ~he amor~iza~1on period should no~ be 
changed based on ~he ~ange of over or undereollec~ions. S~a!! 

con~ends ~ha~ ~he amo!~1za~1on period should no~ be used ~o normalize 
varia~ions in fuel eos~s, and ~ha~ ~he amor~1za~ion o! ~he balancing 
accoun~ should no~ be based on ra~e s~abiliza~ion. 

Edison warns ~ha~ such a policy will only ope~a~e ~o ensure 
~ha~ ~he balancing accoun~ balance will no~ approach zero. Edison 
s~a~es ~ha~ ~he ra~e levels will be se~ on a 12-mon~h basis, and.~hen 
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~ changed every ~our ~o six mon~hs. If ~he rates are ch~~ged every 
four ~o six months ~~d the balance in the balancing account is 
amor~ized over a 12-mon~h period every ~ime there is a rate change, 
the bal~~ces will never.be amor~ized. 

We see no reason ~o depar~ from ~he flexibility of the 
curren~ procedure. Al~hough 12-month amor~iza~ion may be generally 
reasonable, we c~~ envision circums~ances when a longer or shorter 
period may be appropriate. We do consider ra~e stabilization a 
legitimate consideration in deciding the appropriate amortization 
period. 
F. Revenue Reouirement 

• 
Eased on the foregoing discussion ~he adopted ECAC 

adjustmen~ rate calculation is sho~ in Table 1. The present average 
ECAC rate is 3.477¢ per kWh. The adopted average ECAC rate is 2.989¢ 
per kWh. Eased on adopted sales, the amortized ECAC revenue ef!ect 
is a reduction of $261.9 million. 
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TAELE 1 

SOUTEERN CALIFORNIA EDISON COM?A1~ 

Revised Calc~la~~on of ~he Ave:aee Ene:gy Cos~ Adj~s~men~ ?s~e 
Fo: a May 1, 1983 Revision Da~e 
Eazed on T'w'el ve :t.on~hs' Ex':>ense ./ 

($000) ./' 

Oil 
Gas 
Coal 
Nuclear 
(7eo'the:mal 
Pu:chased ?owe:: 
Mono Power Co~pany Fuel Se~vice Cr.a:ge 

Su.b-:otal 
Less: Revenu.e f;:oc Off-Sjs~em Transactions 
Less: Revenue fro:: Sales of CDr..iR & J...P?A 

To~al Puel and Pu:cn~sed Power Cos~s 
Cos~s Associa~ed with Fuel Oil Inventory 
Facilities Charges 
Unde:lift Payments 
Gains 0: Lossee on the S~le of F~el Oil 
Less: Economic Dispa~ch Adjus~ment 
Less: Episode Day Adju.$~men't 

Fo:ecas~ ?e:iod Ex~ense 
$ 6,687 

1 ,755,629 
10;,841 

5,629 

501 ,849 
12~840 

2 , 38'6~~'7 6 
28,860 
4.~81 

• 

To~~l Fu.el and ?u.:chased Power and O~he: Costs 

9,452 
__ ~j_5~OO 

2 ,4~g-;f;) 

(Co!'l.'tinued) 
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00 
I 

e e e 
ThOLE 1 

(Continued) 

"'orecast Per iod 

Item 
ten~ratlon Expense S~les Rate 

H k\~h ~_ H k\ih ¢/k\ih 

Total System 

Less. Resale (Included Above) 
Total Subject to EChBF 

t.eSSt 10\ of Fuel, Purcllased Power 
and Other Energy Costs 
Recovered in the hnnual 
Energy Rate 

Subtotal 
Plus. Franchise Fees and 

Uncollectible Accounts Expense 
Average Fuel and Purchased Power Rate 

AVERAGE BALANCING RATE 

Estimated Balance in the 
Energy Cost Adjustment 
Account on May 1, 1983 

Plusl Franchise Fees and 
Uncollectible Accounts Expense 

Average Balancing Rate 

AVERAGE ENERGY COST AOJUSTNENT Rl\TE 

62,862 

4,19511 
58,661 

(Red Figure) 

$2,429,153 

1"62,106 
2,261,041 53,683 

226,105 

2,040,342 

_~2=O.l.!!lJ>.. ?/ 
2,061,212 53,659l / 

(452,298) 

(4,626)~1 

(456,924) 53,65~l/ 

.1/ 
2/ 
3/ 

Based on Resale Generation to Sales Loss Factor of 1.26% derived 
from 0.82-12-055. 
Based on the rate of 1.0125 derived from D.82-12-055. 
Adjusted 24 H kWh for Schedule DE discount. 

, 

3.841 

(0.852) 

2.989 

p 
• 
(0 
w , 
o 
w , 
W 
0'\ .. 
)I 
• 
Q) 
N 
I 

o 
W 
I 
o 

"" 
~ 
"-u. 
:J g 



tt ~he aQop~ed AER caleula~io~ is shown in Table 2. The 
revenue requiremen~ is derived by ~aking 10~ o! line 22 o~ Table 1. 

Eased o~ adopted sales, the a~ualized ~evenue e~fee~ is an ine~ease 
o~ $93.4 cillion. 

Line 
No. -

TA3LE 2 

SOUTEER~ CAL!?OP~!A ED:SO~ COM?~~ 

Revised Calculation o! the A~ual Ene~gy Ra~e 
For a May 1 T 198;, Revision Date 

1 .. Revenue Require:ent 

2. 
3. 
4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11 • 
12. 

To be ~eeovered in ~he 
Annual ~nergy Rate 

Adjustment ~or Franehise Pees ~d 
Uncollectible Accounts Ex~ense 

To~al Revenue ?equire=e~t 
(Sum o! Lines 2 and 4) 

Forecast Sales ~2 kw~ 
Total Sales Subject to ECAC 53,683 
Adjustmen~ for Discounts 24 

Forecas~ Adjusted Sales 
A~~ual Energy Rate-¢/kWh 

(Line 6 divided by Line 10) 
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2,'219 

229,024 
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~ G. ECAC Recovery o~ Payoen~s ~o Chevro~ 
Edison is curren~ly in li~iga~ion wi~h Chevron concerning 

Edison's tercination o~ i~s con~rac~ wi~h Chevron. Edison has not 
projec~ed underli!~ pa~en~$, !acili~y charges, or any da=ages to be 
incurred during ~he AER ~orecast period. Edison states that in the 
even~ ~ha~ damages or other pay:ents could be cade to Chevron in 
resolu~ior. of that 11~1gation, Edison will expect to recover those 
costs throu~, ECAC, subject to a future reasonableness review o~ 
those payments. Since the amoun~s are currently unpredictable, 
Edison is requesting that it be per:i~~ed to recover 100% o~ the 
costs in ECAC. Edison claims that this is the sa:e treatment the 
CommiSSion adopted for similar reasons witn respect to facility 
charges in D.82-04-119 ~~d that its pOSition is also supported by 
D.8;-04-089 (PG&E). 

Staff objects to Edison's request. Sta!~ argues that the 
Commission should no~ approve ~y recovery mechanism in advance. 
Instead, Staff proposes that Edison eoce before the Coc:ission after 

~li~iga~iOn is complete and request recovery of its costs. 
We are persuaded that Edison is entitled to BCAC recove~ 

of such payments, subject to reasonableness reView, as provided by 
D.82-04-119. To the extent such pay:ents are due, the acount will be 
certain and will not relate ~o !u~u~e fuel COSts. ~here is no reason 
~o include such costs in the AER. 
H. Nuclear Was~e Disposal Cos~s 

On ~ece=ber 20, 1982, Congress ~assed ~he Nuclear Waste 
Policy Ac~ of 1982 (Ac~)? which, among othe~ things, established a 
ma~da~o~ fee, effective April 7, 198;, ~or ~he disposal of sp~n~ 
nuclear fuel or hi&,-level radioactive waste based on electrieity 
genera~ed by nuclear power plants. I~ addi~ion, a one-ti:e ~ee ~or 
spent fuel previously discharged !ro= the reactor prior to April 7, 
198;, will be es~ablished. 
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~ A~ ~he ~ime of ~he hea~ing Edison was in ~he process of 
nego~ia~1ng a con~rac~ wi~h ~he Depar~=en~ of Energy (DOE) ~ha~ will 
con~ain ~he formulae for es~ablishing ~he ~o~al pay=en~ for nuclear 
fuel disposal cos~s. Due ~o ~he uncer~ain~y of ~he amoun~s and 
me~hods of calcula~ing ~he ~o~al pay=en~s~ Edison was no~ able ~o 
forecas~ ~he a:oun~ of ~he expense for ~he forecas~ period. Edison 
reques~s ~ha~ ~he ~o~al cos~s for nuclear fuel disposal be subjec~ ~o 
10~ ECAC recove~ when ~he paymen~s are made. 

Presen~ly, ~he cos~ for nuclear fuel disposal has been 
reflec~ed in ~he developmen~ of base ra~es. teison argues ~ha~ all 
cos~s associa~ed wi~h ~he Ac~ should be recovered ~hrou&~ iCAC, as 
ECAC recovery will more closely ma~ch ~he benefi~s wi~h ~he cos~ of 
nuclear genera~ion ~o ~he ra~epayer. 

Edison proposes ~o adjus~ base ra~es in ~he firs~ ECAC 
revision subsequen~ ~o ~he se~~lemen~ of ~he me~hod of calcula~ing 
~o~al nuclear fuel disposal cos~s. Once ~he formula for caleula~ing 
~he nuclear fuel disposal paymen~ is es~ablished in ~he DOE con~rac~, 

~Edison s~a~es ~ha~ i~ will be able ~o forecas~ ~he expendi~ure and 
fu~ure paymen~s for purposes of ~he ECAC ~~d ~~ calcula~ions. 

S~aff poin~s ou~ ~ha~ Edison was au~horized $16 million 
base ra~es for nuclear fuel disposal cos~s (S8 million in 1983 and S8 

million in 1984). S~a!f s~a~es ~ha~ sim~ly because Edison chooses ~o 
reques~ compensations in ~he ECAC/AER !o~ io~ cos~s rela~ed ~o 
nuclear waste disposal is no reason ~or disregarding ~he $16 million 
previously au~horized. 

We !ind ~h~~ Edison's proposal does not disregard ~he 
previously authorized $16 million, is comprehensive, ~~d should be 
adop~ed. Edison's treatmen~ of ~he previously au~horized base ra~e 
componen~ pro~ec~$ the ra~epayer from overpaymen~, while ~he !u~ure 
ECAC/AER recognition is appropria~e, since the expense is so 
obviously tuel related, and the amoun~ o! ~he expense is direc~ly 
rela~ed to the amoun~ o! production. 
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e I. SONGS 2 Commercial One:ation 
A~ ~hic ~im~ the co:me:cial ope~atine dat~ of SONGS 2 

remains unce:~ain. Edison :c~~es~s ~ha~ it be permi~tcd to make 
appropriate adjustments to its ECABP and AER rates coincident with 
the implementation o~ rates tha~ reflect the capital and operating 
coc~s, exclusive of fuel, related to the commercial operation of 
SONGS 2. Staff has offered a table that ill~st:atcs the adjustments 
for vs:ious operating datec and :ccommendn thnt the AER adjustment be 
:)''J.toma:t;ic upon advice lette:- i'iline· 

We agree that the rate change sho~ld occur si:ultaneouzly 
eo that the :a~epaye:s pay only the net COSt resulting from SONGS 2. 
~he amount of the adjustment will be a function of suc~ consideration 
as ~he capacity facto: adopted for SONGS 2, nuclear fuel p:icez, and 
system heat rates. 
J. Fuel Oil Inventory Adjustment 

A:ong matters under consido~a~ion in OII 82-04-02 is ~be 
concept~al :ate~kine ~rea~~ent of f~el oil inyen~o:y. Edison 
?~OPOSC3 to cake approp~iate adjustments to ~he ECAEP and AZ? ~a~ec 
when the c:itc:ia £0: :ate=u~king ~~eat=ent are established. Thi3 
~eque$t i3 :eaconable. 

VI. STEEL SURCHARGE ADJUSTMEN~ CLAUSE (SSAC) 

Sccti~n 742 of the Public Utilities Code p~ovides ~O~ 
~iscounted elect~ic rates fo: certain steel produce~s, and fo: Edison 
to rccove: any :even~e deficiency att:ibutec to ~he lowe~ rates by 
inc:easing the :ates charged to othe: nondomestic custome:s, 
excluding public agencies. 

The pur~ose of the SSAC is to implement the p:ovision$ o! 
§ 742 ~hrougn the SSABF. Calcula~ion of the SSABF is based on the 
reven~e deficiency at~ribut~ble to thoce customers who a:e billed on 
Steel P~oduce: Rate Schedules and ~utho~iza~ion of t~e Steel 
Su:charge Adjustment Account balance. 
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Eased en Edioon's ~pd~~ed chowing, ~he SSABF is O.049¢ pe~ 
kWh, yielding abe~~ 315.5 million annualized, applied ~o sales 
subject ~o ~he SSAC. The~e is no iss~e ~ega~ding ~hiz calc~la~ion. 

~he pu~pose of ~he E?~M is ~o adj~s~ ~evenu~z ~hat a~e no~ 
subjec~ ~o balancing accoun~ t~ea~Qent ~o~ changes in revenue d~e ~o 
fluctuations in s~les and o~he~ billing deter~inan~s ~roo those ~sed 
to develop au~ho~ized ~atc leve:s. Cur~ently, the ERAM provision 
re!lec~s in ~atec the difference between the authorized level o! Ease 
Rate ~~d AER revenues and reco~ded Ease Ra~e ~~d A~R revenues ~~d 
incentive payments related ~o the Thermal Storage Load Management 
?~oer~. ~he ERABF is z~bjec~ to revision twice a year, coinciding 
with ECAC proceedings. Based on Edison's updated showing, the a:ount 
of revenue :e~uired by ERAM is about $21.5 =illion on an annual basis. 

Thi~ is the initial io,le=en~ntion proceeding fo~ Edison's 
ER~~~ In addi~ion ~o p:opozing a ~at~, Edison has filed a proposed 
ERkVo ~ari!f provision. S~~f~ accep~s Ediso~'s c~lculation o! ~he 
ERAE?, bu~ objec~z ~o Edison's p:opoced ~a:i!t p:ovision~ The 
di!!e:ence be~~een ~he pa:~iec is s~~~rized i~ the cy.ce~p~ from the 
o:~l a:g~~en~ of Edizo~'S ~tto:ney attacr.cc a~ Appendix A. 

T~i3 i~ a hi&~ly technical cocplex acco~nting isz~¢ that is 
not readily :e~olved in ~n evidentiary hea:ing. In ~he past we have 
resolved s~ch issues with the help of technical committee3, zuch as 

S~pply Adjus~~ent Mechanis~ p:ocedurcs among different utilities. 
The purpose of ERAM is zi~ilar to the p~rpoze of S~~. A si:ila: 
comcit~ee ~i~~t be helpful in :csolving the E?~'. i:passe. 
Accordingly we direct Edison to for~ such a commi~tee with ~he 
assistance of Staff. The Executive ~i:ector of the Coccission will 
designa~e membership on ~he Committee and its cnai::an. 
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VIII. RATE DESIGN 

B~sed on the foregoing. ~he overall rcvcnue rcquire~cn~, 
excluding ~hc effccts of the SSABF revenue require~e~t of $15.5 millio~ 
annualized, is modified as follow$: 

ECAC (reduc~ion) 
Less: ABR 

ERA."1 

!here is no dispute over the rate design. 

$261.9 million 
93 .. 4 
2l~'5 
~47,~ ~llion re~uction 

As stated ~bove, the SSABF is spre~d ~o all nondomestic 
customers, excluding public agencies, on a uniform cents per kw~ 
basis. The ERABF is applied to all sales subject to E~~ on a 
uni£o~ ce~ts per kWh oasis. Thc' AER is applied to all sales on a 
uniform cents per kWh basis. The ECABF is spread on a uniform cents 
per kw~ b~sis a=ong custo~er classes, Within the domestic class the 

residential lifeline rate is maintained at 80% of the system average 
total r~te, excluding the SSABF. Within the ti~e of use schecules 

4t the ECABF is spread to ~intain existing differentials and ratios. 
The system average rate is derived as follows: 

Rate CO:l~onent 

Base 

ECABF 
AER 
ERABF 
CL.'1ABF 

·.cocal 

Sales 
(gt>rti) 

53 1 659 
(adjusted) 

Revenue* 
($51) 

$2~124,460 

7: 439*";" 
(Sys-:c~ Average 

.,'r This i:l.cludcs a s-:ecl suX'cha=.gc of • o 49¢!k'W"h. , 
resulting in revenues of $15.538 million. !his 
surch~rge is applicable to nondo~es-:ic cus~o=ers, 
excluding steel producers and public agencies • 

Rate) 

.,':-k Based on unadjusted sale~ of 53) 683 gWh.. / 
Using the 80% factor. the lifeline rate of 5,,951e pc:;, kWh, 3. 

reduction of 3 ,4i'~ from 1:he present rate of 6 t'16e cen.1:S per k,v..'h. The 
nonlifelinc rate is 8.736¢ per kWh, a rcduc1:ion of 4.1% from the 
present rate of 9.ll2¢ per kWh. 

Edison is directed to file t~riff schedules that ~ke these 

changc5. 
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IX. CATAL!~A AD~iJSTMENT 

Edison reques~s ~ha~ ~he curren~ Ca~alina Energy Cos~ 
Balance Adjus~ment Billing Factors re:ain in e~tect until the balance 
is zero. Edison estimates the outstanding balance will be 
extinguished by June of 1985. There is no opposi~ion. Edison's 
request is granted. 
Findings of Pact 

1. Rate stabilization as proposee by Eeison might distract 
~ublic attention fro: the rate impacts of individual proceedings. 

2. Under Edison's plan, large increases would occur while 
large overcollections would exist. 

3. Use of a 4-month ECAC forecast period would result in a 
large reduction. 

4. Use ot a 12-month ECAC !orecas~ period vould result in -more 
stable rates. 

5. The '2-month period was adop~ed in D.83-02-076. 
6. The new water year begins in October tor Edison. 

tt 7. Edison projects hi~~er than average year ~noff in the 
early part of the new water year ~o acco~~t for the hi~~er th~ 
average snowpack. 

8. Edison predicts near normal hydro production after 
January', 1984. 

9· Adjusted average year data are reasonably used ~or the ne~ 
water year. 

10. Eeison forecasts more occasions of minimum load conditions 
in the test period. 

11. Edison's es;imates reflect full u~ilization of its 
available PaCific Northwest transmissio~ eapaoili~y. 

12. Edison's es~imate of purchased power does no~ re!lect 
curren~ gas rate design eonsidera~ions. 
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tt 13. Edison has :easo~ably ~orecas~~d changes in ~he nonepisode 
day ra~e under ~he GN-5 schedule !rom Southern California Gas Comp~y. 

14. Edison has reasonably :orecas~ed ~he number o! episode days 
in i~s service ~erri~o~. 

15. Ediso~ will be aole ~o purchase more power on episode days 
because of economic condi~ions. 

16. Eased on Edison's es~i=ates o~ purchased power during ~he 
sum:er :on~hs ~~d recorded purchases ~or ~he early par~ o~ 198), ~he 
S~a!! es~ima~e o~ episode day cos~s is reasonable. 

17. The SONGS 1 ou~ase re~uires addi~lona1 gas burn. 
18. Twelve months' amor~iia~ion of ~he balancing accoun~ will 

promote ra~e s~abilization because of ~he large overcQllec~ion. 
19. The annualizee :ECAC revenue e!'!ec~ is a reduc~ion o'! 5261.9 

million. 
20. The annualized AE? revenue e!!ect is an increase o! $93.~ 

million. 
21. Edison is cur:en~ly in litigation with Chevron over 

~ ·e~~~~a·~o~ o~ ·he~~ co~·~~c-.. IJ ."",..10. '1,/_ ...... " ,.... .."'.'iM..,. 
22. A~y paYQen~s Edison :a~es ~o Chevron will be cer~ain and 

will no~ rela~e ~o tu~ure !uel costs. 
23. Edison is re~uired to pay a fee '!or the disposal o'! spen~ 

:luclear !uel. 
24. The a:ou~t o! ~he !ee is utiknovn. 
25. Ediso~ has been au~horized ~o reCOver $~6 million in bas~ 

ra~es ~o paj ~or spen~ ~uel cos~s. 
26. Spent !uel_cos~s are ~uel rela~ed and related ~o ~he a:oun~ 

of produc~ion. 
27. The ~ime for coc=ercial operation o! SONGS 2 remains 

uncer'ta.in. 
28. The ECAEP and AER should be a.djus~ed ~o re!lect !uel 

savings coinciden~ wi~h 'the inclusion o! SON~S 2 in ra~es in 
commercial opera~ion. 
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29. !he impac~ of ~he SSABF is abou~ $15.5 ~llion. 
4t 30. The revenue i~act of ~he ER&~ is abou~ $21,5 million. 

31. The overall revenue effec~ of ehe various rate changes, 
excluding ~he effects of the SSABF revenue =equiremen~ of $15.5 
~llion, is about $147.0 ~llion. 

32. Tne SSABF should be applied on a uniform eents~per-kWh 
basis. 

33. The tRAEF should be applied on a uniform cen~s-per-kWh 
basis. 

34. !he AER should be applied on a unifo~ cents~per-kWh 
basis. 

35. The ECABF should be spread among customer classes on a 
uniform cents-per-kw~ basis. 

36. Within the domestic class, ~he lifeline rate is reasonably 
maintained at 80% of ~he system average total r4te. excluding the 
SSABF. 

37. Within ~he ~ime of use schedules the tCABF should be 
spread to maintain existing differentials and ra~ios. 

38. Maintaining the current Ca~alina Energy Cost ~alance 
Adjus~nt Billing Factors will extinguish the outstanding balance 
by June of 1985. 

39. Bec4use the revision date is past, this order should be 
effective on the date signed. 
Conclusions of Law 

1. Edison's rate stabilization plan should not be adopted, 
2. rae ECABF should be calculated on a l2-:onth forecast basis. 
3. Edison's hydro estimates are reasonable. 
4. Edison's est~~es of purchased power, adjusted for gas rate 

design considerations, are reasonable. 
5. Edison's petition ~o reopen ~he proceeding should be denied, 
6. Edison's calcuiation of gas costs, adjusted to reflect 

purchased power oppor~unities on episode days, is reasonable. 



e 7. 
~lexi'ble. 

8. 

Chev:,on., 
9 .. 

:lade to-: 
10. 

ECAC/AER 
11 • 

AER when 
decision 

12. 
1;. 
i4. 

The balancing aceoun~ aQo~~iza~ion pe:'iod should re~1n 

Edison should be allowed 100~ ECAC -:ecove~ o~ paycen~s ~o 
3~bjee~ ~o -:easonableneo$ -:eview. 
Edison should be allowed 100% ECAC ~ecove~y :for pay=en~s 
zpen~ !~el disposal, subjecy ~o base -:aye adju$y=en~. 
?~~u:e epen~ ~ucl disposal cos~s should be included in ~he 

calc".lla::ion. 
Edison chould be au~ho:ized ~o file an adjusy=en~ ~o ~he 

:fuel oil inven~o-:y :a~e=aking c-:i~e~ia are announced in ~he 

in OXI 82-04-02. 
Edison hao reasonably ealcula~ed ~he SSAEP. 
A 3ya~ewide coc=iy~ee should be es~abl~$hed ~o -:eview E?~M. 
The r~te design. :ethodology proposed by Edison is 

-:easonable. 
is. The curren~ Ca~alina Energy COSy Balance AcjuSy=en~ Eilling 

?ac~ors should be main~ained. 

16. Xhc decision in OIl 82-04-02 reea~ding ~he appllca~ion or 
tRAM ~o ~he AER should apply ~o pro$pec~ive ~ilines. 
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!NTER!!;! ORDER 

:T IS ORDERED ~ha~: 

1. On o~ af~e: ~he e~fec~ive d~~e of ~his o~dc: Sou~he:n 
Califo::-nio. Edison Company (Edison) is o:-de::-ed ~o :f'ile :-evised ~FJ.~i!:! 

schedules :-e:f'lec~ing ~he elec~ric :-atcs adop~ed in ~his decision. 
The ::-cvised ~a~i:f'fs shsll oecome effec~ive on ~he da~e of filing and 
shall com~ly wi~h General O::-de:- 96-A. The :-e'lised :-a~e sched~les 

shall applj only ~o se:-vice rendered on 0::- ~f~e:- ~he ef~ec~ive da~e 

of ~he revised ~a:"iffs. 
2. Edison sh~ll o:gan1ze a sua~ewide ERMt. commi~~ee. 
3. EdiDon's :ouion ~o :eo~en ~hese p~oceedings is denied. 
4. Edison shall comply wi~h une decision in OI! 82-04-02 

:ega:ding 'Vee applicn.~ion of ERA!( ~o "';!le AER in p:-ospeci:ive i."i11ngs. 
This o:de: is e!fec~ive ~oday. 
Dated Auaust 17, 1983 , a~ San ?:~~cisco, Califo::-nia. 

VICTOR CALVO 
PRISCILLA C. ·G~~ 
DONALD VIAL 
WILLIAM T. BAGLEY 

Commissioners 

Commissioner Leonard M. Grimes, Jr., 
being neceSSarily ~bsent,did not 
particip<ltc. 
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It's Uison's position that rathe.r than 

Comnission shotLlc re.mJ'!in flexible i: adopti:lq an 

mnortization perioe thAt re:f1ee1:s eirCtmlSta!lees 

existing at ~~e.time rate le~els are set. 

A major issue betwee..'"l Edison A."'lC the staff 

in this proceeding is -:'~e app:-opriate me't..~oe :0:: 

mechA:'lis::. for Ee.ison. We'll refe= ":0 't..~at :::lec.:.~is=. 

as ERk~ for short. A."'lC ERk~ WAS established 

for Edison L"'l Edison's last general rate case. As 

part 0: its filing in this proceed.ing, Edison 

To put ~~is issue in perspective, E~~ 

requires c~pariso:s of aut~o::ized ~ase :-ate revenues 

to actual reve.'"lues ~y mor..t.~ wi~~ the inte.oo:.t 0: allowi:l 

~~e utility to collect only its test yeA: au~~orizee , 

revenues • 

Edison's proposed me~~oCology and filed their ow: 

proposal. ~eir exceptions appeared to be based 

on ~~e following clai::ls. Fi=st, Ee1son's me~oe 

does not comply with t.~e general rAte ease decision 

and, secondly, the Cc:mmission intendee that the 

sa:me methodology adopted for PG~ a.nd San Diego 

Gas " Electric be uaed ~or Edison • . 
'!he first eontantion is :b&.ed upon the 

accountants"' interpretation of decision No. 
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82-12-055, Edison's last general ~ate ease. 

~e staff claims tnis decision requires 

that Edison co~are on a mon~~ly basis est~tee 

rev-enues for service :rendered i:l t.~e month. to the 

authori:ee monthly level of base rate revenues. 

Decisio~ No. 82-l2-055 requires Eeison to esti=4~e 

en-:ire mont:.." !lave bee.."l recorded. 

deter=inin; reV~"lue reeord~e !o: only one :on~"". 

in Decision No. e2-l~-OS5 whic~ defines ae~~l 

base rate reV~"lues as reve.."lues for service r~e:ed 

durin; the mon~,.. 

Sta== c1a~s ~~is requires ~"l est~te 

of reve.'"lues to be maee because all 0: t..i.e reve..'"'lues 

for serviee r.endered curing a mo:.~~ are not recorded 

in that mon ~"l. 

Edison, on the other hand, proposes a much 

more simplified method which merely reqllires the 

utility to. take recorded revenue for ae:vice 

ren4ered during- the month and enter that amo"Wlt 

into the !:RAM caleulation. 

No .. timate or .ubaequent ~ ustmenta U'e 
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necessary under Edison's me~od. 

In order to implement this mecO<! and 

not recognize billing laq as ~~e Commission has 

instructed, Edison has proposed to 4I!just'the monthly 

distribution pe:centages acoptee by ~~e Commission 

in Edison's last general rate case to reflect the 

percentage of revenues reeorc~ i: a mon~ for 

Wi~ respect to StA!!'s cla~ ~~at Eeison's 

me~~oe fails to'comply wi~ ~~e Coc:ission's 

decision, staff eo~c ~.:.-- .. ,..-_ ... 
Ecison's Ge.~eral Rate case decision r~~irinq 

Edison t~ est~te and ~~~ adj~st revenues for . 

askee. \l.--:.c.er c:oss-ex~nation, ":-"'le staff wi":---:.ess 

coneeeee ~at ~~is was his i:terpretation 0: 
Decision No. 82-l2-055. 

In response to staff's cl~~~ ":-"'lat ~e 

COmcission int~~c.ee ~e s~e me~oeoloqy ac.opted 

for PG&E and s~~ Oiego Gas & Electric Company 

to apply to Edison, staff could point to no l~~quase 

in ~~y Co~ssion decision requir~--:.q ~is res~t. 

Edison further notes that the staff wit:less 

conceded thAt qeneric polley can be implemente<! in 

different ways for different utllitiea to reeog'ni.ze 

utilities .. 

The point here is that Ediaoc!. accounting 

~.tem allow. it to identify revenue. for ae.rvice 
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renderee du.:::inq the mon-:.h. and reeo:z:'(!e<! durinq that 

same month. 1J:J'J.y nee<1 for 

estimates. 

ECison believes the recore" shows that 

Eclison' s me~oe. complies with the Co:c:::c.ission.~s· 

decision a:.d its intct for impleme=.tinq Eru1.M; so 

does t..~e staff's. 

should be adopted. 

Edison's m.e~d is sUj?erior to the sta.!f· s 

because it Cirectly uses reco:ded =ev~~ues fo~ 

adjust~q ~ese forecastee 4:ounts fo~ reeo:e.ee 

infor::l.a tion. 

It ~~~ does not re~~ire de~iled forecasts 

of revenues ~~d also allows Eeiso~ to ~e its cu:=ent 

statistical repo=t~~g syste=s. 

When askee. u.~de: eross-exa=i:-.ation, t~e . 
staf f wi t.."'less could not provide a:!J."I a.dvan tages for 

its me~oeol~ over Edison's. 

To su:::arize, we belie'lfe that the Com::.:.ssion 

should look at ~~e merits of the two methods for 

implementinq ERAM that have bee::. presented in this 

proceedinq. Althouqh consistency among utilities 

may be de.siraJ:)le, we do not beli~ve the C<xmni •• i= .. 
will adopt .. methodology for Edison that requires 

lmneceaa&ry •• t~~and true-ups when the same 
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APPEND IXSA" . Page 
result can be AchieveC much more si=p:y by direct 

use of z:eeorde<! info:r:mation. 

In addition, it should be ~o~ee t.h.4t 

both the met..i.odologies proposed in t!J.is proeeed.inq 

reach.ed the same result 'r:r:! the time all re'Ve:nues 

are recorded for se::"lliee rendered duri:lq the ~est 

yea:. However, C".::=e::.tly ERA.'1 ::ates !o:: Ed.iso:l. 

res~l~s ~n a la:;e uneereolleetion 0: 536 ~llio~ 

May 1st, 1983. 

Sl08 mi:lion. 

By contrast, Edison's :ethod would result 

0: approx~ate1y 57 million on ~~y lst, 1983. 

approximately $2l million. 

Edison aubmi ts the record clearly demonstrate 

the auperierity of ita method and s'Ul:mits that lots 

proposAl shoul.c1 be adoPted for application to Ediaon. 

With r89'4%d to the issue of rate st.a.bili.zati 



Southern Ce.l1!onU& E4iaOD. Compa.:cy 
. ADOP'm> EIZemc ~ 

(¢/Wh) 

.. · Present Ra:tes · · Ad~t.ed Ra.tes · · · · · .. : · . cn'!set : · · . O!!se't . · · . · · . . · · ... • !Con- - • • • - lIon-. • • .. 
; Be.se ; ECAC ; EC.4.C ; Total ; Ra.tios ; &se ; ECACc/ ; ECAC ; Total. ; · Item · 

Reaid.enti&.l 
Tier I (5~) 4.279 0.28 1.601 6.16 4 .. 279 0·494 1.178 Tier II (43~ 4.279 .28 4.553 9.112 4.279 ·494 3.978 

Nonres1dential~/ 
1'OU-GS 

OIl Peak (20S) 3.697 .28 8.556 12 .. 533 1·918:1 3.697 .494- 7 .. 896 on: Peak (~) 3.697 .28 2.556 6.533 l:l 3 .. 697 .494 2 .. 111 e 1'01]-8 
OIl Peak (las) 2.145 .28 5 .. 396 7 .. 82l 1.44:1 2..145 .494- 4.841 
Mid Pe&k ~ 29S~ 2.145 .. 28 4.092 6.517 1.2:1 2.145 .. 494 3.594 O'!! PeaJt 53~ 2 .. 145 .28 3.00& 5 .. 431 l:l 2..145 ·494 2.555 

1'OU-PA-l 
OIl Peak (~) 2.425 .28 5.508 8 .. 2l3 1.5:l 2.425 ·494 4 .. 946 otr Pe&k (64%) 2.425 .28 2.({O 5 .. 475 1:1 2 .. 425 .. 494 2.324 

!:I Customer cbarges and de:a.&:ld cbe.:'ges a.re not s~ &S otIly ERAM~ J\tF..~ 
SSPJ5F ~ a.n4 ECAC components o! rates are chmged .. 

~ Percent or sale!5 'by t1me per104 is 1n p&:renthesis. 

sI Adopted.:tRAM 1s O.04¢/'UIJ.~ and AER 1& O.427¢/'»Th. the steel surcharge 
is O.049¢/kW"h. 

:rote: System &verage rate is 7 .439¢~. 

5.951 
8.751 

12.087 
6 .. 302 

7.48 
6.233 
5.194-

7 .. 865 
5.243 
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Following 14 days of public hea~ings, ~his mat~e~ was 
submiyyed in two syages: o~al argu~ent on fo~ecast issues ~hat 
relate to the calculation o~ rate ~ac~ors, and wr1~~en brie~s on ~he 
reasonableness issues ~hat may be resolved by adjustment to the 

\ 
balanc~g account. In this decision we address the fo~ecast issues. 

\ II. EACI(GROm.~ 
\ 
By DeciSion (D.) 82-12-105 the Co~!ssion modi~ied ~he ECAC 

\ 
procedure as\applied to Edison to p~ovide fo~ ECAC recovery of only , 
90~ of net fue,l and purchased power COStS, instead o'! 98%. l'be 

'. 

~emaining 10% l's ~ecove~ed throug.." the A'!:P.. In this p~oceeding we 
complete the yr~~Sition f~om yhe 2~ to ~he 10~ A3E. 

By D.S;';",02-076 the CommiSSion adopted ce~ta1n further 
" 

modifications to ECAC procedures. Althou&" ~hose changes do not yet , 
apply to Edison, some of those policy conSiderations are reflected in 
this deciSion. '. 

\ 
\ 
'. 

J... . u,! .... '. .._ '\ ·ii S~A':)v 

Ey this deeisio~Edison is o~dered to implement ~ate 
reductions of $131.5 millien. :he reduction is the net e!!ec~ o! an 
ECAC reduction of $261.9 ~il~on and AER ~~d E?Jl~ increases. :he 
1i!eline rate is reduced by ab~t 3.4%. ~he do~estic nonli!eline 
rate is reduced by about 4 .. 0%.. ~ 

The ECAC revenue requirem~t is derived based on Edison's 
es~imates o! hydro, purchased power, nd gas COStS, adjusted to 
reflec~ purchased power available on sode days. The ECAEP is 
based on a 12-month fDrecaSt pe~iod and 1 -month amortization of the 
balancing account. 

IV.. RATE STA3!L!ZAT!ON 

During the Course of ~he proceeding various in!orma~ion was 
"-u.pdated, resul'ting in a net larger reduction tha.t c'ould be 

\. 
implemen'ted. InStead, Edison proposed 'tha~ 'the Commtssion limit the 

\.,. 

'\'" 
" " , 

- ; -
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V!!!. P~TE DES!GN 

~ased on ~he ~oregoing. ~he overall revenue requirecen~ i3 
modi~ied as follows: 

ECAC (reduc~ion) 
Less: . A.:,"!{ 

SSA3P 
ERAM 

/ 

5261.9 million 

~
9;.4 
15.5 
~ 
~ million reduc~ion 

There is no dispu~e over ~he ra~e de~gn. 
/ 

As s~a~ed above, ~he SS~ is spread ~o all nondo=es~ie 
cus~omers, excluding public agencies, on a uni!orc cen~s per kWn 
basis. The ERABP is ap~lied ~o ill sales subjec~ ~o E?~ on a 
uni!orm cen~s per k"Wh basis. ~e AER is applied ~o all sales on a 
uni!orm cen~s per kWh basis. ;?he ECAS? is spread on a uni~orm cen~s 
per kWn basis among cus~o=er/classes. Wi~hin ~he domes~ic class ~he 
residen~ial lifeline ra~e is main~ained a~ 80% o~ ~he s1s~e= average 

/ 
~o~al ra~e, excluding ~he rSAEP. Wi~hin ~he ~ime of use schedules 
~he ECASF is spread ~o maf.n~ain exis~ing ditfere~ials and ra~ios. 

/ 

e 
changes. 

The sys~e= aVeTage ra~e is derived as follows: 
/ 

Ra~e Com~one:v: Sales Revenue· 
(SM) 

Ease 52,124,460 
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'. , 

\ 
\ 

.. . 

29~\ The impac't of' 'the SSA:BF is abou't 515 .. , zillion. 
30. \\~he :-evenue impac't of' 'the E?..A.M is abou't 521.5 million. 
31 • T·h,e ove::-all reve:lue e'!'!eeo: o! 'the va.rious ra'te changes is 

\ 

a.bou't $131.5\mil110n. 
\ ;2. The\~SA3F shou-ld be applied. on a uniform cen,,;s-per-kWh 

\ basis. \ 
\ 

3;. The ERAEP should be a.pplied on a unitor:1 een~s-per-kwn 
\ basis. 

34. The AER s~ould be applied on a. unitor: een'ts-pe::--kWh basis. 
\ 

35. The ECAEP'should be spread aeong cus~omer classes on a 
uniform cen'ts-per-kWh~basis. 

36.. Wi'thin 'the d~es'tie class, 'the liteline ra~e is reasonably 
main'tained a't SO% of' 'th~s1s'tem average 'to'tal ra'te, excluding 'the 
SSA3P. \ 

37. Wi'thin 'the 'time o~ use schedules 'the ECA3P should be spread 
\ 

'to ~ain'tain eXis'ting di!tere~ials and ra'tios. 
38. Main'taining 'the eur~n't Ca'talina Energy Cos't ~alanee 

ttAdjus'tmen't Billing Fac'tors Vill~X'tinguish 'the ou'ts'tanding balance '01 
June of' 1985. _ \ 

39 •. Because 'the revision d~'t~. s pas't, 'this order should be 
e!tec'tive on 'the da'te signed. 
Conclusions of' ~aw 

1. Edison's ra'te s'tabiliza'tion ~~~ should no't be adop'ted. 
2. The ECABF should be calcula'te~n a 12-mon'th torecas't basis. 
3. Edison's hydro es'tima'tes are reasonable. 
4. Edison'S es'ti~'tes ot purchased ~over, adjus'ted !o:, gas 

\ 

ra'te design conside:'a't10ns, are ::-easonable. '-. 
,. Ediso~'s pe'ti~ion ~o reopen ~he proc~edi~g should be denied. 
6. Edison's ealcula't10~ o! ga.s cos~s, adjus~ec. ':0 re!lec't 

purchased power oppor'tuni'ties on episode days, is reasonable. 

- 27 -
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4Itwar~s ~ha~ i~ stabilizatio~ is ~llowed ~o beco~e a par~ o~ each case, 
the~ matters become much more complex with ma~y u~certai~ties 
i~troduced. CMA suggests that the ratepayers should be war~ed o~ the 
risk of large rate i~cr~ases a~d allowed to ma~age thei~ o~ mo~ey i~ 
order to provide ~he mea~s to pay. 

Rate stabiliza::io~ is a ~er= used ~re~ue~~ly i::. Commiss.io~ 
,/' 

p~oceedi::.gs. Stabilizatio~ has bee~ a co::.sidera~io~ i~ reso~ving 
. /" such matters as the ~requency o~ ECAC revisions ana the appropria~e 

bala~ci~g account a:ortizatio~ period, as well as sChee~i~g base 
/ rate and o~~se~ rate ch~ges. We co~sider stabilizatio~ a~ i=por~~~ 

factor tha~ should be publicly discussed as it wz( i~ this case, ~~d 
we have ~~ objectio~ to Edi$o~ rai$i~g the iS~~ i~ the ~ecord i::. 
this proceeding. ~ 

Eowever, we are ~ot i~clined tJlu~dertake stabilization on 
the scale proposed by Ediso~ in this pr(~ce.edi::.g. We !i~d the 

~.;:"''''''''-:'''''' ,;,'_ /'..//./- ..... J* ... "'."., 

~ 7 be~e~i o:s of rao:e stabilizatio::'ll:'SU~! c:Ce~t to o~!"set the ~egati ve 
impacts that =i&~t resul~. 

4t Several o! the matters i~cluded by Edison i~ its overview 
/ 

of rate impacts are hi~~ly co~o:yever$ial. We are co~cer~ed that the 
type of stabilizatio~ proposedjby Edison would distract the public's 
atte~tio~ tro~ the merits of ~uch proceedi~gs a~d direct it i::.steac. 

/ 
~o stabilizatio~~ ~ar~icularly si~ee ~he ~i~st large i~c~ease woulc 

I 

occur while -:he ove:-eollec:iio~ i::. ~he ECAC bal~ci::'5 aceou~t wa.s the 
highes't ever. 

v • ECAC A~"'D AZ? ISSUES 

A. I~~roductio~ 

I::. li&~t o! thei~ reeip~ocal rela~io::'$hip, ECAC a~d At? 
issues are reaso~ably add~essed 'togethe~, depe~di~g o~ the ~esolu'tio~ 
of a single issue: the ~oreca$t period. 
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~ The ECAEP has bee~ calculated based o~ a 4-=o~~h !orecas~ 
period. The ABE has bee~ calcula~ed based o~ a 12-:o~~h forecast 
period. Ediso~ proposes to use a 12-:o~~h forecast period for bo~h 
calculatio~s. Sta!! proposes that the ECAC calculatio~ rema!~ o~ a 
4-mo~th basis. If both the AER ~d the 3CAEP are calculated o~ a 
12-mo~th basis, the sa=e forecast is used !or both. I! the 4-=o~th 
period is used for the ECABF calculatio~, the~ ~wo dif!ere~t 
forecasts are ~ecessa~. 

The 4-=o~th forecast period allows for greater certai~~y 
regardi~g the accuracy of the esti=ates. Depe~d!~g o~ the spec!iiC 
co~ditio~s, use o~ the 4-~o~th period c~~ produce highe~ ~r~ower 
rates tha~ use of the 12-mo~th period. !~ this i~st~~~u3e of the 
4-mo~th period for calculatio~ of the ECAEP would ~lt i~ a larger 
rate reductio~ because of the k~o~ outlook for~~dro ~d purehased 
power for the 4-=o~th period compared to the~-=o~th outlook. Eased 
o~ updated estimates, Edi$o~ cal~~lates a J1:t reductio~ of $1;1.9 

~m1llio~ o~ a 12-mo~th baSis, while sta~caleulates a ~et reduetio~ 
of $2;7.9 millio~. Usi~g 4 mo~ths' d~a, 3diso~'s reductio~ would be 
$;12.2 millio~, while Sta!f's would joe $;7;.8 millio~. 

Although there are some ~dV~tages to the use of the 
4-=o~th period, we adopt the 12-~~th period !or both the ECAC a~d 
AER ealculatio~s i~ this procee~~g. :he 12-mo~~h period was adopted 
i~ D.8;-02-076 as the basis !of ECAC fili~gs u~der the modified 
proeedure. We see ~o reaso~to delay its i=pleme~ta~io~. 

The 4-~o~~h forecas~ period does allow ra~es to re~lee~ 
! 

seaso~al cha~ges i~ c.OSts.l Eowever. ~he amo!"-:iza~io~ o'! a large 
/ 

bala~ci~g accou~t bal~ce distorts the e'!!ee~ o~ seaso~l 
i 

variatio~s. The most likely res~lt o! the use of the 4-=o~~h period 
is Simply more freque~t a~d larger rate cha~ges. 
E. ?ydro Product1o~ 

Ediso~ estimates ~hat 5684 gigawatt hours (GWE) will be 
produced by hydroelectric ge~erat1o~ duri~g the test period. Staff 
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SOUTREP$ CALIFORN!A ED!SON COMPANY 

Revised Calcula~ion 0: ~he Average Energy Cos~ Adjus~men~ Ra~e 
For a ~~y 1,1983 Revision Da~e 
Eased on Twelve ~on~hs' Ex~ense 

Oil 
Gas 
Coal 
Nuclea.r 
Geo~herma.l 
Purchased Power 
Mono Power Company Fuel Service Charge 

Sub~o~al 
Less: Revenue ~rom O~~-Sys~e= :ransae~~ons 
Less: Revenue ~roc Sa.les o~ CDWR & AP~A 

~o~al Puel and Purchased Power/Cos~s 
Cos~s Associa~ed wi~h Fuel Oil !nve~o~ 
Facili~ie$ Charges / 
Underlif~ Paymen~s 

• 

4ItGainS or Losses on ~he S~le o! FUel Oil 
Less: Economic Dispa~eh Adju~~=en~ 
Less: Episode Day Adjus~cen~ 
To~al Fuel and Purchased Po~er and O~her Cos~s 

(Con~inued) 

./ 

- 17 -

S &;687 
1,;7-5"5,629 

10;,841 
5,629 

501 ,.849 
12 ,840 

2,386,476 
28,860 

'" %~81 
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~I. SONGS 2 Commercial Opera~ion 
)" '> kt--"t'lrrS 't ~e-:h·e-C'o::r.:re"'!'"c i al O'per a:-::':' :lg--c a-c~-SOO-G-S-2-

~~a~n~ u~C'e~1~~ Edison reques-::s 'tha-:: i-:: be perci-::-ced 'to make 
appropria-::e a~jus~men~s.'to i'ts ECAEF ~~d AER ra-ces coinciden't wi-::h 
'the implemen-::a'tion of ra-ces -::ha't reflec't -::he capi'tal and opera-::ing 
cos'ts, exclusive o~ fuel, rela'ted 'to 'the commercial opera'tion of 
SONGS 2. S'ta~~ ~a~ o~~e-ed a -abl~ -ha- i1' ... u~~~a~e~ ~·.~e a~j~~~~~e~-.,~ ... ... ..... ....... .. ~.... .. -- - - _.. ... -- _... .. .. 

~or various opera'ting da'tes and recommends 'tha't 'the AE? adjus'tmen-:: b~. 
/",' 

au'toma-cic upon advice 1e't'ter filing. ~ 

We agree 'tha-:: ~he ra'te change should oc~~r simu1't~~ously 
/' so ~ha't ~he ratepayers pay only 'the net cos't resu1-::ing f~m SONGS 2. 

~he a=oun't of 'the adjus~men't will be a ~unc'tion of su~considera'tion 
as 'the capaci'ty fac~or adop'ted for SONGS 2, nucle;r~uel prices, and 

t (sys'tem hea't ra'tes. ~rr-:Ls d~~";e.d-'t-0-m8:~~ era ~e l~.It-e-:- ~i:'i.lg-

f / .!.o.=-r-e-v·i..e·w-a,n.C.......¢-o.ns-i-d-e-r·a·'t·i-o-n-.- / 
J. ?~e1 Oil Inven'torY Adjus'tmen-:: 

tt Among ma-::-::ers under considera~n in O!: 82-04-02 is 'the 
concep-::ual ra-::emaking ~rea'tmen't of fue) oil inven'to~. Edison 
proposes 'to make appropria'te adjus~m~'ts, 'to -::he ECA3F and AE? ra'tes 
when 'the cri~eria for ra'temaking -c~a'tmen't are es'tablished. This 
reques~ is reasonable. ~ 

VI. S~EEL SURCEk~G~ ADJUS~MEN: CLAUSE (SSAC) 

Sec'tion 742 of 'th~UbliC Utilities Code provides for 
discoun'ted elec'tric ra'tes ~or cer'tain s'tee1 producers, and for Edison 

/ 
'to recover any reven~e d~iCieney a-::'tribu'ted 'to 'the lower ra'tes by 
increasing 'the ra'tes ch~rged 'to o'ther nondomes-::ic cus'tomers, 
excluding public agen~es. 

The pu~pose of 'the SSAC is -::0 imp1emen't 'the provisions of 
I 

§ 742 thro~&~ 'the SSA3F. Ca1cu1a'tion of 'the SSA3P is based on 'the 
revenue deficien~i a't':ribu'tab1e 'to those cus':omers who a.re billed. on 
S-ceel Producer Ra~e Sched.ules a.nd a~-::horiza-::ion of -::he S'teel 
Surcharge Adjus'tmen~ Accoun't bal~~ce. 
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Eased o~ Ediso~'s upda~ed showi~g, ~he SSA3P is O.049¢ pe~ 
kWh, yielding about $15.5 millio~ ~~nualized, applied to sales 
subject to the SSAC. The~e is no issue ~egardi~g this calculation. 

V!!. ~ 

The purpose o~ the E?~~ is to adjust revenues that are no~ 
s~bject to balancing account treatoen~ !or changes in revenue due to 
!luctuations in sales and other billing determinants !rom those used 
to develop authorized rate levels. Currently, the ERAM prOVision 
re!lec~s in ra~es the di!!erence between ~he autho:-ized level o"! Ease 
Rate ~~d AER :-evenues at.d recorded Ease Rate at.d AE? revenues and 
incen~ive payments rela~ed ~o the Thermal Storage Load y.anage~e~t 

,/' 

Program. The EP~P is subject to revision ~hree ~imez pe~ year, 
/' 

coincidi~g wi~h ECAC proceedings. Eased on Ediso~'s updated showi~g, 
/ 

the amount o~ revenue requi:-ed by ERAY. is about7S21 ~ million on an 
ar_~ual basis. 

This is the initial i::plementatio~ p.roceeding 'to:- Edison' s 
4tERAM. In addition to p~oposing a ra~e, Edis£n has ~iled a p:-oposed 

ER~V. ta:-i!! p:-ovision. Sta!! accep~s Edi~n's calcula~ion o! ~he 
ERAEP, bu~ objec~s ~o Edison's p:-opose~a:-i~! provisio~. The 
dif!erence be~ween ~he par~ies is summarized in ~he exce:-pt !rom the 

/ 
oral argumen~ of Edison's a~~orney a~tached as Appendix A. 

This is a hi~~ly techni~'l complex accounting issue tha~ is 
/ 

not readily resolved in an evide:.tia~l hea~ing. !n ~he past we have 
:-esolved such issues wi~h ~he ~lp o~ ~echnical committees, such as 

I 
the sta~ewide S~~ Commit~ee ~hat was fo:-med to examine di!!e:-ent 

- I 
Supply Adjustmen~ Mechanism/procedures among dif!e:-ent utilities. 
The purpose o! ERAM is si:r.ila~ to the pu~pose o~ Sk~. A similar 
committee mi&~t be helpful in resolving the ~~ impasse. 

I 
Accordingly we direc~ E~ison to form such a committee with the 
a.ssistance 0'£ Staff. 
designate membership 

I 
T"ne Executive Director o! the COXD:lission will 
I 

on -:he Co~ittee and its chairman. 
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VIII. RATE DESIGN 

Based on ~he foregoing, the overall revenue requireQent, 
excluding the effects of the SSABF revenue require~t of $15.5 million 
annualized, is ~odified as follows: 

ECAC (reduction) 
Less: Ar-~ 

ERA..'1 

$261 .. 9 ~llion 
93,4 /// 
21,5 ./ 

~47~rr ~llion reduetion 

There is no dispute over the rate design. ~ 
As stated above, ~he SSABF is spread to ~ nondomes~ic 

customers, excluding public agencies, on a uni:o~ cents per kWh 
basis. The ERA.BF is applied to all sales subje/t to E!<A..'1 on a 
unifor.:n cents per kWh basis, The-~ is applied to all sales on a 
unifor.n cents per k~ basis. The ECABF ~pread on a. uniform cents 
per kWh basis aeong custace: classes, W~thin tbe dooestic class the 
residential lifeline rate is maintainea:at 80% 0: the system average 

£ 
total rate, excluding the SSAB'F. Wi"thin 'the ti:ne of use schedules 
the ECABF is spread to maintain ~ting differentials and ratios. 

/ 
!he system average rate is derived as follows: 

/ 
Rate Comoonent 

Base 

ECABF 
AER 
ERABF 
CL'1ABF 

·.cocal' 

/ 

ales 
(gw"h) 

53,659 
(adjusted) 

Revenue* 
($}i) 

$2,124,460 

1,603,86S 
229 #,l24 

21,463 
1'4 ... 489 

$3,9~3~404 

-Rate 
~7~ 

7,439** 
(System Average Rate) 

* This incl~4es a steel surc~ge of .049t/~Wh, 
resulting in revenues of $15,538 ::illiO'll. 'this 
surcharge is applicable to non4ooestic custOQers, 
excluding steel producers ~d public agencies. 

** Ba3ed on unadjusted sales of 53:683 gwn t 

Using the 80% factor. the lifeline ra~e if 5.9S1t per kWh~ a 
reduction of 3.4% from the present rate of 6~16t cents per kWh, !he 

4t nonlifeline rate is 8~736t per kWh, a reduction of 4~1% fro: the 
present rate of 9~112t per kw~. 

Edison is directed to file tariff schedules that make these 
changes. 
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~ 7. The balancing accoun~ amor~iza~ion period should re~in 
flexible. 

8. Edison should be allowed 10~ ECAC recover,y of ,ay=en~$ ~o 
Chevron, subjec~ ~o reasonableness review. 

9. Edison should oe allowed 100~ ECAC recovery ~or pay6en~s 
/ 

made for spen~ fuel disposal, subjec~ ~o base ra~e adjus~~en~. 
// 

10. Pu~ure spen~ fuel disposal cos~s should be i~cluded in ~he 
.ECAC/ A...'t'!\ caleula~ion. / 

;r/ '1--1-.-Ec!=i son Zh~l-~,±"J:e-a::l-a;~...-ce"-l'e"':':"e~o/1'=p~~"t-e-ha:.ge.s-i.n~ 
.--:h.e-EC-AE:-a.~C-~!'re!l-SON{;,S.-2-gce.s....i;l.~.o_c.o'==7e ,,:c;"a.l_o';p'er a ~ i on. ... .-

/1 /2. Edison should be au~horized ~o file an adjus~=en~ ~o ~he 
- / AER when fuel oil inven~ory ra~e=aking cr~~eria are announced in ~he 
decision in OII 82-04-02. ~ 

/Z y;. Edison has reasonably calcul~~ed ~he SSAEP. - / /3Y¢· A s~a~ewide co~~i~~ee sho~ld be es~ablished ~o review E?~~. 
, I (V,. The ra~e design ~e~hodoJ..6gy proposed by Edison is 

reasonable. ~ 
~ 1~t6. The curren~ Ca~allna~nergy Cos~ Balance Adjus~=en~ Billing 

Fac~ors should be maln~ained;l 

/ 
/ 

I 
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I 

!NTER!M ORDER 
IT IS ORDERED ~ha~: 

~. On or a!~er ~he e~~ec~ive da~e o~ ~his order Sou~hern 
Cali~ornia Edison Compa~y (Edison) is ordered ~o ~ile r&vised ~ari~f 

~ '$ch~dules re~lec~i~g ~he elec~ric ra~es aaop~ed in ~his deciSion. 
The revised ~ari~~s shall becoQe e!~ec~ive on ~he da~e o! tiling and 
shall comply wi~h General Order 96-A. 

Dao:ed 
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'7:Cl'OR CALVO 
PP.!SCIL:A C.. CREW 
DONAtD VIP:L 
WILLIA:1 'X. BAGI,!!' 

COmxtiss1o:lel"S 

r:~~nmi.'4'\;QnC'r Lco-:.ud M. Crimes, It.,. 
be! t)~ n~s.llily :hsent, ~ llQt _ 
J)OU'tici~t¢. . 


